October 20, 2019
Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5800 East Santa Ana Canyon Road, Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 974-1416 Fax: (714) 974-9630 email: info@sanantoniochurch.org
Website: sanantoniochurch.org
Parish Office Hours: Mon-Fri, 8:00 am to 12:00 noon & 1:30 pm to 5:00 pm
Sunday, 8:00 am to 1:00 pm

Upcoming Events
Sunday, October 20, 2019




TMIY - The Fight of Faith (6:45 - 8:00 AM) Location: MPR






Cherub Choir Rehearsal (4:45 - 5:30 PM) Loc: Multi-Purpose Room





Tuesday Morning Bible Study (9:15 - 11:00 AM) Location: MPR






Perpetual Help Novena (6:00 PM - 6:30 PM) Location: Chapel

Conf 1 Mass & Dinner Check-in (4:15 - 5:00 PM) Loc: Glynn Hall
Monday, October 21, 2019
Hispanic Ministry Rosary (6:00 PM - 6:45 PM) Location: Chapel
Middle School Choir Rehearsal (6:15 - 7:15 PM) Location: MPR

Monday Evening Rosary (7:00 PM - 7:45 PM) Location: Chapel
Tuesday, October 22, 2019
Cancer Support Group (6:30 - 8:00 PM) Loc: Multi-Purpose Room

Prayer Shawl Ministry Meeting (7:00 - 8:30 PM) Location: Conf Rm 1
Wednesday, October 23, 2019
Contemporary Choir Rehearsal (6:00 - 7:00 PM) Location: Church
Adult Choir Rehearsal (7:00 PM - 9:00 PM) Location: Church

RCIA Class (7:00 PM - 9:00 PM) Location: Multi-Purpose Room
Thursday, October 24, 2019

Rev. John
Neneman, Pastor
Rev. Ven Amidar,
Parochial Vicar
Deacon Doug Cook
Deacon Paul
Amorino
Deacon Russ
Millspaugh

Rev. Joseph M.
Nettekoven, Pastor
Emeritus
Rev. Seamus Glynn,
Founding Pastor



Hispanic Ministry Bible Study (7:00 - 9:00 PM) Location: Room 6
Friday, October 25, 2019




Hispanic Ministry Potluck (6:00 - 9:00 PM) Location: Classroom 6




TMIY - The Fight of Faith (6:45 AM - 8:00 AM) Location: MPR







Cherub Choir Rehearsal (4:45 - 5:30 PM) Location: MPR

Baptism Preparation Class (7:00 - 9:00 PM) Location: MPR
Sunday, October 27, 2019
RCIA Rite of Welcome (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM) Location: Church
Monday, October 28, 2019
Hispanic Ministry Rosary (6:00 - 6:45 PM) Location: Chapel
Middle School Choir Rehearsal (6:15 - 7:15 PM) Location: MPR
Monday Evening Rosary (7:00 PM - 7:45 PM) Location: Chapel
Liturgy Committee Meeting (7:15 - 9:15 PM) Location: Conf Rm 2

For more “Upcoming Events,” visit our Parish Calendar online at www.sanantoniochurch.org

and

the

San Antonio de Padua

del Cañon Catholic
Church

Today’s Readings
Exodus 17:8-13
Psalm 121
2 Timothy 3:14 — 4:2
Luke 18:1-8
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Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
PERSISTENCE
Today’s readings are about persistence,
passionate persistence. Exodus tells of a
battle won despite weariness because
Moses, with help from Aaron and Hur,
held his hands raised. Timothy asks that
same persistence of his community and
us. Luke tells of a court case won by a
widow, despite the dishonesty of the
judge, because she will not leave him

alone. The psalm reminds us that God is
everywhere, guarding us from harm day
and night, coming and going, now and
forever. The readings are about persistence, the relentless, unwavering pursuit
of what must not be lost. The readings
are about God’s passionate persistence in
pursuing us, seeking to win our hearts.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Parish Mission Statement
We the people of San Antonio
parish strive to be a community of
faith, hope, and love. We find our
identity and mission in Jesus Christ
and His Gospel. We celebrate our
life as Catholic Christians in word,
worship, and service. By recognizing
our baptism, we accept our call to
personal renewal and reach out with
the gospel message to families and
individuals, extending an invitation to
fellowship with us.

Mass Schedule
Saturday: ................................ 5:00 pm
Sunday: ................ 8:30 am, 10:00 am,
................................ 11:45 am, 5:00 pm
Weekdays:
Monday – Saturday: ............... 8:30 am

Children's Liturgy:
Available for most 8:30 and 10:00 am
Masses (1st thru 6th Grades only)

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: ...................................... 3:30

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Friday 24 hr: ......... begins 9:00 am

Baptism:
Please call the Parish Office for appointment

Sacrament of Matrimony:
Please call the Parish Office for appointment
(6 months marriage preparation required)

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Although the hours of daylight are rapidly dwindling, many people would say
that these October days bring the year’s
most splendid weather. Americans are
riders and joggers, not strollers, and so
the pleasures of the season are often lost
on us. This is not the case with many
Jewish people, who observe an ancient
rule in walking to synagogue on the Sabbath. On city streets and suburban sidewalks in many cities, we may notice
around sunset the nicely dressed families
walking and chatting on Friday afternoon. After a short prayer at dusk, the
families stroll home again for a relaxing
and festive meal. They return to synagogue in the morning, and then spend an
afternoon in family leisure until three
stars appear in the night sky and Sabbath
ends.

Catholics, on the other hand, pile into the
car and drive even a short distance to
Mass; some even divide the family to
participate at different hours. For Jews,
the leisurely walk marks a dividing line
between hectic life commitments and a
day of abundant joy and enrichment.
Before we became an automobile culture,
Catholics embraced a similar pace, and in
most places walked to church. These
lovely days of fall invite us to tap into an
old and life-giving tradition. If you live
within a mile of your church, walk next
week. If you must drive, park at a good
distance and walk the rest of the way.
Talk about your life, greet strangers, notice the crunch of leaves under your
shoes. You may be surprised at how different Sunday Mass feels when it is
framed by leisure!
—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Lost & Found

Did You Know? The Parish has a Lost & Found and is located in the Parish Office. If you have recently
lost something or have found an item on Church grounds, please stop by the Parish Office and turn it in or be
reunited with your lost item.

All Saints Day is on Friday, November 1.
This is a Holy Day of Obligation. Masses
for All Saints Day will be celebrated at
8:30 am and 7:30 pm on November 1.
There will be no Vigil Mass.

All Souls Day

Family Assistance
Food Collection

This Weekend, October 19/20
Family Assistance has identified the third
Sunday of each month for the collection
of food from parishioners attending
Mass. Donated food is distributed to families in need from the Ministry's Food
Pantry on Thursday afternoons. No one is
turned down. To service the need of the
families who seek food from our pantry,
we need at least 200 bags of food every
month. This feeds approximately 800
people per month. Our need for food
assistance continues to increase every
year. Volunteers are welcome, please
contact the Family Assistance Ministry
(714) 974-9728

The pantry is need of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

canned meats
Tuna
canned beans
spaghetti sauce
cereal
Peanut Butter

The third Sunday of each month is also
Green Envelope Sunday. Your donations
from the green envelopes are the source
of funds that enable Family Assistance to
provide financial aid to working poor
families and families at risk of becoming
homeless. Should you have any questions, please contact Scott Hervey at
(714) 974-9728. Thank you for your generous support!

October 20, 2019

Beginning on November 2, nine Masses
will be offered for our deceased relatives
and friends. All Souls Day envelopes
were sent in your October envelope
packets and are available in the vestibule
of the church. Anyone wishing to have
their loved ones included in these Masses
should list their names on the special All
Soul’s Day envelope and return it prior to
November 2 by dropping it in the collection basket or bringing it to the Parish
Office.

I lift up my eyes toward the mountains; whence shall help come to me?
My help is from the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.
— Psalm 121:1‑2

All Soul’s Day
Memorial Mass
We will be celebrating our annual
“Commemoration of All the Faithful
Departed” Mass on Saturday, November
2 at 8:30 am. This beautiful and meaningful Memorial Mass gives us the opportunity to honor our departed brothers
and sisters in Christ who have died this
past year. Although this Mass is celebrated in memory of our parishioners
who had their funeral Masses held here,
all are welcome!
We invite you to bring a memento or two
of your departed loved one to this Mass.
There will be a table prepared for this
purpose in the sanctuary area, and you
may place any mementos on it before the
Mass begins. You may instead bring a
picture, if you wish. For further information, please contact Deacon Paul at
714-974-1416 ext.103.

San Antonio Catholic Church

Pastoral Service
Appeal 2019
Parish Goal: ............................. $146,000
Total pledged: .......................... $138,580
Total payments received: ......... $123,972
Total parishioner participation goal: 1,200
Total Parishioner participation: ...........255

Thank you to the 255 families who have
prayerfully and generously made a
pledge to the 2019 Pastoral Services Appeal to support the mission of our church
to teach, preach, minister, and serve in
the name of Jesus. Every pledge, no matter the size, is valued and appreciated.
All monies pledged and paid over and
above our goal of $146,000 will be returned to our parish as a form of a rebate
to help fund Religious Education, Youth
Ministry, and Families in Need.
To make a pledge, go online to:
www.orangecatholicfoundation.org
Please join with your church family to
reach our goal. Pledge envelopes and
brochures may be obtained at the back of
the Church in the brochure holders or at
the Parish Office.

Hearing Assistance Units
Hearing assistance units are available at
all Mass times. See a Hospitality
Minister for information.

Bulletin Deadline
We would like to take this opportunity to
remind you of our upcoming bulletin
deadline. For publication on:
Sunday, November 3, must be submitted
by Thursday, October 24
Please email ONLY:
publish@sanantoniochurch.org
Printed, typed, or handwritten notes will
not be included in bulletin! Please do not
text to this email.
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated!
Thank you!
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Opening Your Heart
The Starting Point

Do you desire to grow in your Catholic faith? Do you seek connection with other women in our parish community? We invite
you to consider joining Walking with Purpose this fall at San
Antonio Church. Join us for our Kickoff Social on November 7,
2019 at 6:30 pm in the Hall. “Opening Your Heart, The Starting Point”, our foundational 22-week study, is designed for
women new to Walking with Purpose whether or not you have
any Bible study experience; you are welcome as you are to learn
how the Scriptures apply to our everyday lives.
Interested in learning more? Visit our website for more information or to register online. You may also use the form below to
register. Registration is $60 and includes study book and materials. We will meet every Thursday beginning in November from
6:30 pm to 8:00 pm. There is no walking involved, only requirement is to walk with Jesus. Bring a friend! Childcare is available
and is FREE.
For more info: Jody Millspaugh at
jmillspaugh@sanantoniochurch.org

WWP Registration Form

10/27/2019
11/3/2019
11/10/2019
11/17/2019
11/24/2019
12/1/2019
12/8/2019
12/15/2019
12/22/2019
1/12/2020
1/19/2020

THE BATTLE OF GIDEON
THE ARMOR OF GOD
TAKE HOLD OF THE ETERNAL LIFE
A BAND OF BROTHERS
THE BATTLE FOR YOUR OWN SOUL
THANKSGIVING
THE BATTLE FOR YOUR MARRIAGE
THE BATTLE AGAINST LUKEWARM CHRISTIANITY
THE BATTLE AGAINST THE FLESH, THE WORLD, AND THE DEVIL
THE BATTLE AGAINST THE DICTATORSHIP OF NOISE
THE GREATEST BATTLE STORY EVER TOLD

Full Name
Address
City

Zip

Home Phone
Mobile Phone
Email
Is San Antonio your home Parish:

Yes 

No 

Will you be needing Childcare:

Yes 

No 

If no, list Parish:

Registration Fee (book & materials):

$

60.00

I would like to make a donation towards the Program?

Ministry Donation (optional):

$

Nursery Donation (optional):

$

Scholarship Fund Donation (optional):

$

I have enclosed my check in the sum of:

$

Make check payable to: San Antonio Church - Memo: WWP
Drop off in the Parish Office or Mail to:
San Antonio Church/WWP
5800 E Santa Ana Canyon Road • Anaheim • CA • 92807

Office Use Only:
Date:
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Check No.

11 Days: September 3-13, 2020
Visiting
Tiberias - Nazareth
Bethlehem - Jerusalem
Hosted by:
Deacon Doug Cook
$4799 from Los Angeles
(Air/land tour price is $4099 plus $700
government taxes/airline surcharges.)
“This is but a glimpse of the drama
that will unfold as we relive the life of
Christ. What better faith enriching opportunity that will make the Bible come
alive than to trod the path our Savior
walked.” Deacon Doug.

Check Amount:

San Antonio Catholic Church

Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Lector Ministry
We are looking for people who are willing to share their talents with the San
Antonio community.
The Lector is responsible for sharing the
presence of God through the reading of
the Sacred Scriptures. He or she is called
to combine faith and skill when proclaiming the Word of God.
An individual will participate in the lector ministry for a period of three years,
beginning in January 2020. In order to be
prepared spiritually and technically to
serve in this ministry, attendance at lector
workshops and related classes (held in
October and November of 2019) is required.
On an individual basis, preparation for
this ministry requires thoughtful prayer.
Much time is spent working with scripture, studying related passages, and becoming familiar with the text. A workbook containing all of the readings and
notes about them is provided for you to
assist in your preparation. If you have
any questions, please contact Allen VanCamp at s.a.lector25@att.net or (714)
675-4685.

San Antonio Women
Our next meeting for San Antonio Women will be on Tuesday, November 5th, in
Conference room 1. The date was hanged
to accommodate Catholic Charities Fashion Show which is on Monday, November 4. Looking forward to seeing everyone on the November 5.

Grief Support
Grief is a process that each person experiences uniquely in his or her own way.
There is no doubt that grief comes with
pain, a pain that varies in different degrees for each person. Emotions vary as
well. The most common reactions to the
death of a loved one are: shock, denial,
anger, guilt, sadness, and finally acceptance. These may be felt in sequence
or all at once.
Grief Support Group meets on the 1st &
3rd Saturday of each month from 9:30
am - 11:00 am in Conference Room 1.
Please contact Elizabeth Bicknell at
(714) 974-1416 ext 111. Come share and
begin the healing process.

Bible Study

Tuesday Morning

Men, Is Life a Bit
Loud & Chaotic?
Peace, Quiet, Calm, Clarity, Harmony…
All these are close at hand! Make your
plans now ~ register to join us on our
annual Men's Retreat at the Mater Dolorosa Passionist Retreat Center … in the
foothills above Pasadena, away from
your crazy schedule! Our brief stay will
be filled with faith, food, fellowship, and
TIME to listen to the Lord. It's both relaxing and energizing (how does He do
that?). Ink your calendar now for the
evening of Friday, November 15 thru
noon on Sunday, November 17, a beautiful site on 80 acres with first class accommodations! Join us this year and start
a new habit: Come to the Mountain and
reconnect with the Lord! Just a $50 deposit, and no one is turned away for inability to pay.
Contact Dick Crawford at
(714) 343-5735 or
dcrawford@dickcrawford.com for more
information or register online at:
www.materdolorosa.org

The Bethlehem
Christian Families
(The Holy Land)

October 19 & 20, 2019, the Bethlehem
Christian Families are here to sell their
hand carved religious articles made of
olive wood. The sale of these precious
articles supports their Church Mission
which is to maintain the roots and the
existence of the Christian Families who
are struggling to remain in Bethlehem.

Tuesday morning Bible Study has begun
but it is not too late to join for the year as
we go until June. We meet in the MPR in
the Religious Education Building from
9:15 to 11:00 am. We are currently using
a Liguori Press commentary on 1 and 2
Kings, 1 and 2 Chronicles, Ezra and Nehemiah. Come and learn about our Salvation History. No cost except $13 for the
commentary. With any questions? Call
Jeanne Carden at (714) 743-7018.

to the Blessed Virgin Mary
Monday through Saturday
after the 8:30 am Mass.
Meet in the Chapel, no RSVP needed
Questions?
Anna Eftekhari (714) 974-7113
Linda Horner (714) 637-3189

At least Ninety percent of the funds
raised through these sales go directly to
Christians living in the Bethlehem area.
The proceeds will create more work
which will help them to survive and stay
in the Holy Land since they have no other source of income and are dependant on
the olive wood industry. Thank you for
your support and generosity.

October 20, 2019

San Antonio Catholic Church
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Daily Rosary

Nursery Is Open!
Parents, our Nursery Play Zone is open
and our amazing staff is ready to shower
your little ones, ages 6 months through 3
years, with lots of love and attention.
Allow us to care for your youngsters as
you spend treasured quiet time in Mass.
Our Nursery is located on the bottom
floor of the Religious Ed building and is
open during the 8:30am and 10:00am
Masses. Stop by to check it out; you’ll be
so glad you did!

Celebrating Our Cherished

Rosary Prayer

In October, our students deepen their
faith and love of our Blessed Mother
through our cherished Rosary prayer.
October is a busy time, filled with the fun
of fall and Halloween festivities. Praying
even a decade of the Rosary with your
family after dinner, combined with a
discussion about what your children are
learning in class provides a beautiful way
to focus on the most important blessings:
faith and family! There are lots of great
resources available online regarding family Rosary activities and simple ways to
engage your children. Or feel free to chat
with your Catechist or stop by the Religious Ed Office for some resources and
suggestions.

Honoring Our Catechist of the Month

JoAn Pettite

How long have you been
a Catechist? What grade
levels have you taught?
When I “retired” I found
it hard to leave teaching behind, so I began as a Catechist for Children’s Liturgy
of the Word, now for over ten years, in
two parishes. Then, I was “called to”
weekly Religious Education, now for
five years, first a 5th/6th combo, then
4th, and 3rd/4th combos, and now back
to 4th. Who knew Vacation Bible School
would also “call”? I have enjoyed different experiences in VBS, but I especially
liked KidVid this summer.
What is your favorite lesson to teach? I
have lots of favorite themes and lessons.
The first is Sunday’s Gospel which we
connect to the grade level curriculum and
expectations. Sunday’s Gospel has something for every age. Another theme I like
is knowing our Church leaders, from
Jesus and the Apostles to our Diocesan
Bishops to our Parish Priests. I also like
to focus on themes such as Respect Life
Month, Vocations, Priesthood Sunday,
and Saints’ feasts.

How has being a Catechist grown your
own faith? Being a Catechist has caused
me to become more knowledgeable about
Scriptures, about being more attentive to
prayer life, about love of the Eucharist
and Adoration, about the everyday significance of the corporal and spiritual
works of mercy, and about the promise
of everlasting life.
JoAn, our parish children and their families are immensely blessed by your
knowledge of and dedication to our faith!
You have touched and inspired so many
people in their own faith journeys and we
are truly thankful to you for the many
ways you have impacted the lives of our
parishioners.

Kicking Off the

Religious Ed Year

Please Join Us This Weekend

For Trunk or Treat!

Religious Education
Classes Are Underway!

There’s still time to join us for Trunk-orTreat taking place this weekend: Sunday,
October 20, beginning at 6:15 pm.
Should you and your family want to have
some fun decorating your trunk for our
little goblins, we still have spots available and would love to have you. However, if your schedule does not allow for
that, we understand. Please bring the
children to join us for the trunk-or-treat
festivities. For more information or to
reserve a spot for your car, please contact
Misty Schumacher via email at:
mistys@sanantoniochurch.org or on her
cell at (714) 904.8124.
We hope to see you there.

It has been such a joy to welcome all of
the children back on campus for the start
of the school year. The sounds of excitement have filled the church grounds as
students have reconnected with friends
and classmates… it is truly special to
witness! If you have not registered your
children for RE classes yet, don't worry!
We are still accepting registrations and
would be thrilled to have your youngsters
join us in the classroom. Religious Education classes are a great way for children to grow in both their faith journey
and their love for Jesus. For more information or to register, please contact the
Religious Ed Office at (714) 974-2053.
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What do you enjoy most about teaching?
I love getting organized, making the curriculum relevant for the children, supporting parents in their roles, and seeing
light-bulbs-of-understanding. I especially
enjoy getting to know my students, their
parents, even grandparents, and meeting
them at Mass, at the Fiesta and other
parish events.

San Antonio Catholic Church

The classrooms were once again filled
with the squeals of joy and laughter as
our students and parents flooded our
campus for the first week of classes. As
part of the first week, parents joined their
children to meet their Catechist and reconnect with other parents and our Parish
community as we prepare for another
amazing year. Our Jr. High students and
parents participated in a “Sundaes on
Monday” event, an evening filled with
games, conversation, tons of giggles, and
of course, an ice cream sundaes bar! As
parents and students filled the classrooms
and Parish Hall throughout the week, an
excitement for fall and the upcoming
Religious Ed year permeated the campus.
A heartfelt THANK YOU to all our parents, Catechists and volunteers for your
ongoing commitment to the faith of our
amazing students. We’re looking forward
to an exciting and faith-filled year.
Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time

MONDAY – SATURDAY
 Daily Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet after

8:30 am Mass: Anna Eftekhari (714) 9747113 and Linda Horner (714) 637-3189
MONDAYS
 Hispanic Ministry Rosary 6:00 pm in the
Chapel
 Rosary Prayer Group 7:00 pm in the Chapel
TUESDAYS
 Bible Study, 9:30 am Room 7
Martha Miser (714) 281-2198
WEDNESDAYS
 Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help,
6:00 pm in the Chapel
THURSDAYS
 Hispanic Ministry Bible Study &
Prayer Group 7:00 pm Room 6
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE MONTH
 Arabic Rosary Prayer Group 7:30 pm in the
Chapel: Linda Cotta (714) 777-4226

October is Socktober
Youth Ministry Sock Drive is back! We will be collecting socks for the homeless in the
hopes of making their winter a little warmer. Starting in October, there will be a box
outside of Church and outside of the Youth Ministry Office the entire month. We are
asking for NEW UNUSED SOCKS still in the package, for people in need.

Cancer Support Ministry
If you are battling, have battled, or are caring for a person who is undergoing cancer
treatment, we would like you to share your personal story at our Cancer Support Ministry Meeting. The focus is on spiritual and emotional healing through exchange of stories
from those who are going through these situations. Medical Social Worker, Rose Danieri, LCSW, will help facilitate this group. Nutritional and exercise advice will also be
discussed. Join us for our next meeting on Tuesday, October 22, 2019, at 6:30 pm, in
the Multi-Purpose Room, in the Religious Education Building. For more information,
please call Robert or Rosa Heinsman at (714) 791-5850 or (213) 952-9862.

www.anaheimhillsknights.org

The San Antonio Knights
Do It Again!

Our Fall Social Event
of the Year!
San Antonio Parish
Home Made Italian Dinner
All are welcome
Prepared by our famous
Italian Chefs – mostly.
Invite your family, friends and neighbors.
Order a large table!
Seating may be limited.
Sign-up early.
Soon, very soon, we’ll be in the courtyard selling tickets. Stay tuned.
Event Date: Saturday, November 9, 2019
Glynn Hall from 5:00 to 7: 00 pm
Plan on skipping lunch.

October 20, 2019
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AROUND OUR COMMUNITY
2019 Vocations Fair
The Diocese of Orange Vocations fair
will be held from 8:00 am to 12:30 pm
on Sunday, November 10 at St. Edward
the Confessor Catholic Church in Dana
Point. Diocese of Orange Vocations Director Rev. Brandon Dang and representatives from 15 Religious Orders will be
present including: Mother Teresa’s Missionaries of Charity (M.C.). They will be
available to answer any questions you
might have about their vocation. Complimentary Sunday donuts, juice, and coffee
will be available courtesy of the Knights
of Columbus. For any questions contact
Ted Wilson at (949) 240-8747 or:
ted.kofc12451@cox.net.

Do you have an old cell phone that you
are not using? Did you know that by donating your old cell phone you could give
a soldier valuable minutes to phone home
to his/her family while being deployed?
“Cell Phones for Soldiers” hopes to turn
old cell phones into more than 12 million
minutes for prepaid calling cards for U.S.
troops stationed overseas.
If you would like to donate your old
phone, please simply drop your old cell
phone in the “Cell Phones for Soldiers”
collection box in the Parish Office during
office hours. You may also contact Susan
Bertoglio (parishioner and mother of a
U.S. Marine) at (714) 289-8225.

Healing Mass
St Angela Merici
“Christ’s Healing Presence” is the theme
Fr. Stephen Viblanc. He will celebrate
Healing Eucharist on Monday, October
28, 2019, 7:15 pm at St. Angela Merici
Catholic Church, 585 S. Walnut (at Fir)
Brea. Invite a friend.

~ Prayer ~
The foundation of our relationship with
God. Exploring Part 4 of the Catechism
of the Catholic Church, a 5-week course
beginning in October with morning or
evening sessions. Monday evenings 6:308:30 pm: October 28, November 4, 11,
18, 25. Tuesday mornings 10:00 am 12:00 noon October 29, November 5, 12,
19, 26. Retreat cost: $17 per session or 5
for $75.00. Please RSVP by October 24.
For more information (714) 557-4538 or
email:
retreatcenter@sacredheartsisters.com

2927 S Greenville St., Santa Ana, Ca.
www.sacredheartsisters.com

Future Friar
Open House
Sunday, November 3, 2019
from 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm.
Future Friar Open House is an exciting
opportunity to experience the Servite
community. Hear from the President,
Principal, and other leaders about the
exciting opportunities at Servite. Meet
and interact with faculty, staff, administration, coaches, alumni, current students, and others. An interactive tour
with demonstrations from every department will give you a comprehensive understanding of our many opportunities
for student and parent involvement.
Lunch, refreshments, and snacks are provided. RSVP at:
SERVITEHS.ORG/OpenHouse and
bring your friends and family!

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:

Rom 4:20-25; Lk 1:69-75;
Lk 12:13-21
Tuesday:
Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b21; Ps 40:7-10, 17;
Lk 12:35-38
Wednesday: Rom 6:12-18; Ps 124:1b-8;
Lk 12:39-48
Thursday:
Rom 6:19-23; Ps 1:1-4, 6;
Lk 12:49-53
Friday:
Rom 7:18-25a; Ps 119:66,
68, 76-77, 93-94;
Lk 12:54-59
Saturday:
Rom 8:1-11; Ps 24:1b-4ab,
5-6; Lk 13:1-9
Sunday:
Sir 35:12-14, 16-18; Ps 34:
2-3, 17-19, 23; 2 Tm 4:6-8,
16-18; Lk 18:9-1
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MINISTRY CONTACTS
Prayer Hotline
Jeannie Neubert............................. 998-2504
Esther Strobel ................................ 998-8697
Religious Ed. Office
Patty Weller .................................. 974-2053
Respect Life
Mike Cushing, MD ....................... 404-3584
R.C.I.A.
Fr. Ven Amidar ................ 974-1416 ext 102
San Antonio Women
Chris Born ..................................... 287-0497
St. Francis of Assisi School
Jeannette Lambert ........................ 695-3700
Seniors’ Sunshine Club

Clergy & Staff

Fr. John Neneman - Pastor (ext 108) ..................................... fjneneman@sanantoniochurch.org
Fr. Ven Amidar - Parochial Vicar (ext. 102) ............................ fvamidar@sanantoniochurch.org
Deacon Doug Cook (ext 106) ........................................................dcook@sanantoniochurch.org
Deacon Paul Amorino (ext 103) .............................................. pamorino@sanantoniochurch.org
Deacon Russ Millspaugh (ext 120)...................................... rmillspaugh@sanantoniochurch.org
Bulletin Editor .............................................................................publish@sanantoniochurch.org
Parish Office (974-1416 ext 0) ..................................................... admin@sanantoniochurch.org
Adult Confirmation
Fr. Ven Amidar ................ 974-1416 ext 102
Altar Servers
Scott Knisley .................... 974-1416 ext 104
Greg & Stephanie Smet .................687-6872
Bereavement Ministry
Deacon Paul Amorino ...... 974-1416 ext 103
Bible Studies
Jeanne Carden (Tues am) .............. 281-7161
Cancer Support
Rosa Heinsman .............................791-5850
Choice Wine, The
Deacon Russ Millspaugh .. 974-1416 ext 120
or ......... rmillspaugh@sanantoniochurch.org
Christian Service
Olga Miranda - Transportation ...... 921-2213
Bonnie Boyle - Trans .......... (562) 245-6321
Church Environment
Lori Ruiz ...................................... 325-5360
Rosaida Cabanilla..........................488-5614
Communion to the Homebound
Liz Bicknell ................................... 279-9180
Cursillo
Paul Helterline...............................519-9066
EM of Holy Communion
Scott Knisley .................... 974-1416 ext 104
Family Assistance
Deacon Doug................................. 974-9728
Scott Hervey.................................. 974.9728

Fiesta Chairs
Jeff & Colleen Kliss ..................... 283-4116
Fiesta Silent Auction
Kim & Dwight Oylear .................. 281-0399
Hispanic Ministry
Israel & Marcie Espinoza ............. 270-9074
Hospitality Ministry
David Rime .................................. 343-2501
Jim Woodin .................................. 282-8523
Knights of Columbus
John Lawson ................................. 998-2779
Lectors
Allen Van Camp .......................... 675-4685
Music & Liturgy
Scott Knisley ....................974-1416 ext 104
Nursery
Lisa Grisotti .................................. 974-1416
Outreach Grief Support
Liz Bicknell .................................. 279-9180
Pastoral Council
Cindy Winner ............................... 624-0932

Anna Eftekhari ...................................... 974-7113
Karen Cooper ....................................... 309-3744
Shelia Clements ................................... 325-1733

Stewards for Evangelization
Brenda Ames ................................. 325-4278
Diane Tippets ................................ 292-7032
TMIY – That Man Is You
Deacon Russ Millspaugh . 974-1416 ext 120
WWP – Walking With Purpose
Jody Millspaugh ............... 974-1416 ext 121
Maryanne Fahey............... 974-1416 ext 105
Youth Ministry & Confirmation
Mike Fahey ................................... 921-8307
All numbers listed are in the (714) area code. You
can also visit our website for more information:
www.sanantoniochurch.org

Online Giving! It’s fast! It’s easy!
It’s convenient and secure!

Go online to: www.sanantoniochurch.org

PARISH INFORMATION - REGISTRATION FORM

Welcome to San Antonio Church. If you are new to the parish or have recently moved, please fill out this form and place it in the collection basket or return it to the
parish office. Please list all family members regardless of religion. Introduce yourself to the parish priests today, they are delighted to meet all new parishioners.

Family Surname:

Date:

Address:

City:

Phone:

Zip:

email:

Marriage (please check one)
Adults: First Names

Single

Married by Priest
Gender

Other (Specify):

Date of Birth

New Registration

October 20, 2019

Occupation (Please specify)

F

_____/_____/_____

C

NC

M

F

_____/_____/_____

C

NC

M

F

_____/_____/_____

C

NC

Religion: C– Catholic
Children living at home

Religion

M

Gender

Date of Birth

NC– Non Catholic
Please Check all that Apply:

School

M

F

_____/_____/_____

Baptism

First Communion

Confirmation

M

F

_____/_____/_____

Baptism

First Communion

Confirmation

M

F

_____/_____/_____

Baptism

First Communion

Confirmation

M

F

_____/_____/_____

Baptism

First Communion

Confirmation

M

F

_____/_____/_____

Baptism

First Communion

Confirmation

Request Envelopes

Change of Address

San Antonio Catholic Church

Correction
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